I. INTRODUCTION
It is uncertain whether Facebook users who are also English Second Language (ESL) learners welcome corrective feedback from their Facebook friends for their English statuses posted on this site. According to Vries, Cucchiarini, Strik and Hout (2013) [2] , different types of feedback can tinyfunnybunny7@gmail.com, wannoorli093@ppinang.uitm.edu.my).
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give rise to a different impact on the process of language acquisition. As for the categories of corrective feedback, explicit or implicit feedback, [2] claim that there have been mixed findings in terms of whether explicit or implicit feedback is more effective despite the numerous studies conducted. They argue that there are indications that explicit corrective feedback is more effective than implicit one as the latter has the potential to be ambiguous (Bigelow, Delmas, Hansen & Tarone, 2006) [3] . Therefore, the present research aims to investigate if the studied participants favor explicit or implicit feedback given to them for their English usage in the form of their English statuses posted on Facebook and the effectiveness of the feedback is examined in terms of how it manages to generate motivation in the learners to practice English (posting statuses in English). The findings of this study are expected to serve as additional information regarding this issue in the literature.
A. Problem Statement
According to Cook (2001) [4] , in the context of language teaching, it has been a classical debate among scholars whether grammar should be explained to learners. Also, it is still uncertain whether second language learners of English favor the supply of explicit or implicit grammatical information. With respect to the use of new language learning platforms, based on the findings of the study conducted by Muhammad Kamarul Kabilan, Norlida Ahmad and Mohamad Jafre Zainol Abidin (2010) [5] , it was discovered that the majority (72%) of the participants expressed their agreement with Facebook being an environment for improving their motivation to interact in English. Despite such data, it is not of certainty that this is true for other people especially university students. Therefore, the present study was conducted in order to clarify these issues in the context of the utilization of Facebook by UNITEN students for learning English via feedback given to their statuses posted in English.
B. Objectives of the Study
It is very uncommon for a study to be conducted without any objectives. As for the present study, the researchers conducted the study to serve some purposes as follow:
1) To explore UNITEN students' perception towards using English in writing their statuses on Facebook. 2) To examine UNITEN students' perception towards implicit and explicit feedback given by their Facebook friends as a response to the grammatical errors in their English statuses posted on Facebook in relation to their motivation to practice English on Facebook.
C. Research Questions of the Study
The research questions of this study were designed based on the objectives it aims to achieve and the questions are the followings: 1) What is UNITEN students' perception towards using English in writing their statuses on Facebook? 2) What is UNITEN students' perception towards implicit and explicit feedback given by their Facebook friends as a response to the grammatical errors in their English statuses posted on Facebook in relation to their motivation to practice English on Facebook?
D. Significance of the Research
As previously mentioned, the research intends to seek the answers to the issues focused on where the answers can contribute to adding more information to the fields or topics studied. Specifically, as Facebook is regarded as a platform for online social networking among university students that has gained the most popularity recently [5] , the present study can perhaps be of an important source of extended knowledge about Facebook, particularly on how this social networking site can benefit university students in Malaysia (especially UNITEN) in English language learning. [6] , a large number of students are active users of Facebook as they are always online on this social networking site. The study conducted by Wise, L. Z., Skues, J., & Williams, B. (2011) [7] discovered that the first-year psychology students allocated an average of one hour a day on Facebook mainly for interacting socially with other users.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The interactive and collaborative nature of Facebook is claimed by Irwin, Ball, Desbrow and Leveritt (2012) [8] as they state, "Facebook is a website that allows users to interact and collaborate within a pre-defined virtual community" (p. 1222). As for the aspect of language acquisition, Godwin-Jones (2008) [9] claims that Facebook is one of the tools and settings where human communication can be enhanced that this can possibly be employed for language learning. This idea is shared by Thanawan Suthiwartnarueput and Punchalee Wasanasomsithi (2012) [10] who claim that the functions of Facebook such as status updates, comments on others' posts and chat can help users in learning a language. The idea about the promotion of collaborative learning among users by Facebook through the target language discussions, negotiations, comments, questions, and status updates is also expressed by Terantino and Graf (2011) [11] .
B. Types of Corrective Feedback and Corrective Feedback as Part of Language Learning Process
"Corrective feedback" is defined by [1] (p. 172) as, "an indication to learner that his or her use of the target language is incorrect." This includes a variety of responses that a language learner receives. [2] define corrective feedback as responses to the utterances produced by learners that contain an error. Ellis, Loewen and Erlam (2006) [12] classify corrective feedback into three groups of responses to learners: i) an indication that signifies an error has been committed by a learner, ii) provision of the correct form of the target language, and iii) metalinguistic details on the nature of the error committed, or any of these combined together.
In terms of the categories of corrective feedback, [1] argue that corrective feedback is of two categories: explicit corrective feedback that refers to overt supply of the correct form of language use, and implicit corrective feedback that may or may not comprise metalinguistic information as in the case of supplying information about the general grammatical rules (e.g: the verb should agree with the subject) rather than attending to the specific grammatical error made. Clearly, corrective feedback is part of language learning in the form of response to certain language use. [12] in their discussion on implicit and explicit learning, quote the definitions of these two types of learning provided by Ellis (1994, p. 2) [13] where implicit learning is described as "acquisition of knowledge about the underlying structure of a complex stimulus environment by a process that takes place naturally, simply and without conscious operations," while explicit learning refers to "a more conscious operation where the individual makes and tests hypotheses in search for a structure." Oxford (2011, p. 257) [14] in her definition of implicit learning explains that:
"Implicit L2 learning means learning grammar pattern without any direction to pay attention to form and without explanation of rules. Theoretically speaking, in implicit learning students develop competence without any awareness of linguistic targets or metalinguistic information, without intention and without consciousness."
To summarize, whether it is implicit or explicit is what differentiates corrective feedback where there is no obvious indication performed to show that an error has been committed for implicit feedback, while it is an opposite situation for explicit one, usually conducted in the form of recasts [12] .
C. Corrective Feedback and Motivation in Language Learning
Vanpatten and Benati (2010) [15] in their discussion on learner differences explain how a set of personality and psycho-emotive characteristics are involved in learning something and how their learning is influenced by those characteristics including motivation. The level of a learner's desire to learn a language refers to their motivation that defines their achievement and development in the language [15] . According to Smith (2010) [16] , since the study of Hendrickson in 1978 that showed his curiosity about whether errors should be corrected, as well as which, when and how the errors should be corrected, Corrective Feedback concept has been analyzed. Obviously, corrective feedback provided to learners can possibly result in some impact that it should be executed carefully for positive outcome.
According to Russell (2009) [17] , to keep students' affective filters low, structured grading as well as error correction is prohibited by the Natural Approach. [17] elaborates this issue by quoting Terrell (1977) [18] who views affective aspect as more important than cognitive one in language learning, and correcting students' errors as "negative in terms of motivation, attitude, {and} embarrassment" (p. 330). In contrast, Ellis (2009) [19] claims that Behaviorist and Cognitive theories perceive feedback as "contributing to language learning" (p. 3). [19] further mentions that in the Structural and Communicative approaches, feedback is positively accepted as it can generate learners' motivation and result in their linguistic accuracy. It was discovered that the learners in the study conducted by Abaya (2014) [20] favored explicit feedback more for the errors they made due to the fact that direct corrections were more noticeable which made it easy for them to take up the corrections.
III. METHODOLOGY

A. Research Design
A descriptive and quantitative research design using a questionnaire survey was employed in this study as well as there was no hypothesis postulated and tested.
B. Participants
The study involved 120 students who enrolled in degree programs of Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Power Engineering, as well as Computer Science and Information Technology from the Faculty of Engineering and the Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology at Universiti Tenaga Nasional (UNITEN). There were 60 male and 60 female students aged between 19 to 23 years old participated in the study.
C. Instrument
The instrument used in the study was a questionnaire administered to each of the respondents. The questionnaire consisted of 32 self-reporting statements that described among others the respondents' perceptions towards posting statuses in English on Facebook and how they accepted the corrective feedback supplied by other Facebook users for the errors they made in their statuses. Such perceptions were measured using 5-point Likert Scale where numerical value was assigned to each level of agreement or disagreement with the statements or to a state of having no opinion at all: Strongly disagree = 1, Disagree = 2, Undecided = 3, Agree = 4, and Strongly agree = 5.
D. Data Collection
The data collected from the questionnaires was entered into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21. The quantitative data of this study was analyzed using SPSS version 17.0. There was no test-retest involved in the study as the data was collected in one stage only for the main study.
1) The pilot study A pilot study was conducted with 30 students (15 males and 15 females) to test whether the questionnaire intended to be used by the researchers was reliable in terms of the questionnaire's reliability coefficient, item as well as instruction clarity and comprehensibility. The researchers explained the nature and purpose of the study to the participants prior to administering the questionnaires to them for a clarification of the study conducted. Next, the participants were given sufficient time to complete the questionnaires.
2) The main study Basically, the same procedure performed in the pilot test was implemented in the main study except that the questionnaires were distributed to 120 respondents of the same population and background. A pilot study was conducted to test the reliability of the items in the questionnaire with 30 respondents. The Cronbach's alpha value obtained was 0.776 which this indicated an acceptable value that showed the items in the questionnaire were reliable as well reasonable to be utilized for the present research.
IV. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
A. Internal Consistency of the Pilot Study
B. The Main Study
1) Research question 1: What is UNITEN students' perception towards using English in writing their statuses on Facebook?
With regard to writing Facebook statuses in English, the majority of the respondents admitted that they always updated their statuses in English on Facebook as there was a huge percentage for their combined agreement and strong agreement (84.2%) with item 1 ("I always write (update) my FB status using English"). The students in majority revealed that they preferred to ensure that their sentences are grammatically correct in updating Facebook statuses in English as 77.5% of them agreed with item 2 ("If I use English in writing my FB status, I will make sure my sentences are correct in terms of grammar").
In terms of the participants' perception towards making grammatical errors in their English statuses on Facebook, they provided positive feedback to items 7 ("If I write my FB statuses using English, I am not worried about the grammatical errors I make because my FB friends will certainly understand my English proficiency"), and 9 ("If I use English in writing my FB status, I am not worried about making grammatical errors as it is just an FB status") as they mostly agreed with these items with the percentages of 59.2% and 48.3% respectively. Thus, based on the results obtained, the respondents seemed to have mixed perception towards committing errors in their English status updates on Facebook as they claimed that errors should be avoided but at the same time, grammatical errors in Facebook statuses were deemed acceptable as they were not a serious issue.
Most of the respondents welcomed corrections of grammatical errors committed in writing statuses in English
International Journal of Culture and History, Vol. 3, No. 1, March 2017 on Facebook as 52.5% of them agreed with item 5 ("Correcting the grammatical errors that are contained in FB statuses is the right action"). However, the results indicated a negative reaction by the majority of the participants towards grammatical error correction of English use in one's Facebook status performed in the comment section, as the percentage for the response option, "agree" contributed to item 8 ("I do not like it when my English grammatical errors are corrected in the comment section by my FB friends") was 75% (mean= 4.16, SD= 0.55). 
2) Research Question 2: What is UNITEN students' perception towards implicit and explicit feedback given by their Facebook friends as a response to the grammatical errors in their English statuses posted on Facebook in relation to their motivation to practice English on Facebook?
When responding to items that asked about being corrected with detailed explanations of grammar for grammatical errors committed in writing English Facebook statuses, more than half of the respondents (65= 54.2%) agreed with item 11 ("I think I need to thank my FB friends who correct my grammatical errors in details in the comment section because I do not need to refer to books or the internet to learn about the errors anymore for this"), while 50.8% (mean= 3, SD= 1.037) disagreed with item 14 ("I think when my FB friends correct my English grammatical errors in my FB statuses in details, they just want to show off their English skills"), and the majority of them (52.5% or 63 respondents) agreed with item 24 ("I think if my FB friend comments on my English grammatical error in details and my other FB friends also give the same comment, this can result in an English grammatical discussion that can help me learn English"). Most of the respondents believed that explicit corrective feedback given as a response to their ungrammatical English use in their Facebook statuses could be a motivational factor for them to practice their English more in writing statuses on that social networking site as the findings discovered that 48.3% (mean= 2.99, SD= 1.088) of the respondents disagreed with item 16, 51.7% (mean= 3.04, SD= 1.04) of them agreed with item 22, and 51.7% (mean= 2.98, SD= 1.077) of them disagreed with item 23.
With respect to the participants' responses to implicit or indirect corrective feedback given for their grammatical errors in writing their statuses in English on Facebook, the respondents mostly did not favor implicit comments as they in majority (51.7%, mean= 2.99, SD= 1.088) disagreed with item 27 ("I would prefer if my FB friends give a comment like this: 'This sentence should be corrected in terms of the use of certain words' instead of 'This sentence needs correction in terms of the use of the word, 'fastly'' because my FB friends can also learn together with me"), and the same percentage, 51.7% (mean= 2.97, SD= 1.053) of the respondents disagreed with item 29 ("I would prefer if my FB friend gives a comment like this: 'There's something incorrect in terms of grammar in this FB status of yours'"), and again similar percentage, 51.7% (mean= 2.97, SD= 1.053) was contributed by the respondents who disagreed with item 31 ("I think indirect comments on my grammatical errors in my FB statuses written in English given by my FB friends is a way to help me identify the errors myself for me to learn about the errors independently"), but 50.8% of them agreed with item 30 ("Indirect comments provided by my FB friends on my grammatical errors in my FB statuses written in English will make me confused about their real intentions for giving such comments").
However, with regard to feeling motivated or demotivated to write more statuses in English after receiving implicit corrective feedback for grammatical errors that contained in their English Facebook statuses, the respondents seemed to admit that implicit feedback could motivate them to post more statuses in English on Facebook despite their preference for explicit corrective feedback. The respondents in majority (51.7%) disagreed with item 28 ("I will not be motivated anymore to write my FB statuses in English when I get a comment on my FB status written in English like this: 'Did you check the grammar of this status?'"), and the same number of them (62= 51.7%) disagreed with item 32 ("I do not want to practice my English on FB anymore if my FB friend gives a comment like this: 'The grammatical error in this status of yours should not have happened' because he/she seems to belittle my English skills").
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Ref. [12] argue that recasts (changes in the forms of language use) in explicit corrective feedback supply positive evidence. This is probably true as the results of this study indicated that majority of the students find that the corrections done explicitly or in details in the comment section to be helpful as they can be a good grammatical resource apart from saving the learners time and energy to look for explanations of the errors from some other sources. Besides, such corrections supplied can be an avenue for grammatical discussions that can assist them in learning English. This study also shows that more than half of the students do not find implicit corrective feedback to be encouraging as revealed in their perception towards it as not a way to help the learners identify the errors themselves in order for them to learn about the errors autonomously. Carroll (2001) [21] argues that "most of the indirect forms of feedback do not locate the error" (p. 355). This perhaps can explain why implicit corrective feedback is not preferred due to the fact that it can contribute less to language learning in the context of identifying and localizing the errors made by learners and why the students favor explicit corrections more.
According to [8] , a collaborative and cooperative learning experience can possibly be promoted by Facebook as a learning tool. Despite this fact, they propose more research to be implemented in order to obtain more insights on how this social networking site can improve learning. Thus, the function of Facebook as a tool for learning English and a source of motivation or demotivation to learn English through corrective feedback contributed by Facebook users should be further investigated for more supportive evidence of this issue so that language learning using this site can be enhanced. 
